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Abstract

The phylogeography, intraspecific variation and speciation processes of the South East Asian scincid lizard genus Eutropis Fitzinger are investi-
gated, based on a combined analysis of 564 bp and 408 bp fragments, respectively, of the mitochondrial 16S rRNA and 12S rRNA genes.
Our results show that the Middle East species definitely do not belong to Eutropis but instead to the African genus Euprepis Fitzinger, and that
Euprepis auratus (L.) and E. septemtaeniatus Reuss represent distinct species. In addition, we clarify systematics of the genus Apterygodon
Edeling, supposed to be derived from within Eutropis. We show that Apterygodon does not reflect a true genealogical unit, and consequently
synonymize it with Dasia Gray.
We found strong evidence for the monophyly of the South East Asian genus Eutropis. Within Eutropis we could substantiate the systematics of
Eutropis multifasciata (Kuhl), and confirm that the distinction of a subspecies E. m. balinensis Mertens is not justified. Likewise, our results point
out the necessity of further studies concerning the Eutropis macularia complex in which at least two different species are concealed under the
name E. macularia (Blyth). We show that the Philippine-Palauan Eutropis species are part of a distinct radiation, probably representing an un-
recognized taxonomic unit.We draw conclusions on zoogeographical aspects of dispersal routes in Eutropis, showing that the Philippines have
been colonized from mainland Asia rather than via Borneo. Furthermore we outline a possible colonization scenario for the species on the
Philippines and Palau.
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Introduction

Intercontinental relationships within the circumtropical
genus MabuyaFitzinger, 1826 are far more complex than
previously thought (Mausfeld et al. 2002). Our molecular
analysis of the genus demonstrated that Mabuyaconsists
of several separate evolutionary lineages representing
distinct and well-supported monophyletic radiations. To
reflect the independent origins of the South American,
Asian, Afro-Malagasy and Cape Verdean groups we par-
titioned Mabuyainto four genera, revalidating the name
EutropisFitzinger, 1843 for the Asian species.

The genus Eutropisrepresents an Asian radiation of
lizards with currently 31 described species (Mausfeld &
Böhme 2002) and several yet undescribed species occur-
ring from the Middle East to Palau, Oceania.

The phylogenetic relationships of Asian Eutropisare
far from being understood and therefore remain largely
speculative. Some major works provide quite compre-
hensive data on the Eutropistaxa recognized, and sever-
al additional species have been described (e.g.
Boulenger 1887, Rooj 1915, Smith 1935, Taylor 1950,
Horton 1973, Brown & Alcala 1980, Tikader & Sharma
1992). A comprehensive revision of the evolutionary
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history and biogeography of Eutropisis long overdue.
The most comprehensive work on the evolution of the
genus Mabuya has been written by Horton (1973).
Based only on morphological similarities, this work is
speculative in many ways, complicating an overall con-
sensus of the suggested hypotheses.

Even the recently published papers by Honda et al.
(1999, 2000) – dealing with the evolution and phyloge-
netic relationships of the Asian Mabuyagroup and lygo-
somine skinks, respectively – did not include more than
three Eutropisspecies, which did not allow any compre-
hensive statement on relationships within Eutropis.

Closely related to Eutropisseem to be the arboreal
genera DasiaGray, 1839, ApterygodonEdeling, 1864,
and Lamprolepis Fitzinger, 1843, which had been
grouped together in the genus Dasiasensu lato (Smith
1937, Mittelmann 1952). Greer (1970), based on skull os-
teology and external morphology, proposed the current
generic arrangement. He assumed that Dasiaand Lam-
prolepishave evolved independently from a primitive Eu-
tropis-like ancestor, whereas Apterygodonwas deemed to
have evolved from a basically Dasia-like stock.

Greer (1970) hypothesized Eutropis longicaudata
and E. tytleri to be most similar to the probable ancestor
of Dasia. Honda et al. (2000) provided the first molecu-
lar evidence for a close relationship of Eutropiswith
Apterygodonand Dasia.

In the present study, we examine the phylogenetic re-
lationships of several members of the genus Eutropis,
together with Dasia, Apterygodonand Lamprolepis,
based on an analysis of mtDNA sequences. We include
some African Euprepisspecies, in order to confirm the
actual generic arrangement (fide Mausfeld et al. 2002)
and to clarify the phylogenetic position of Middle East
taxa. We also assess the degree of genetic differentiation
among the different clades and between species to eluci-
date genetic variation among different genera, between
and within species.

Based on a combined analysis of 564 bp and 408 bp
fragments, respectively, of the mitochondrial 16S and
12S rRNA genes we address (1) phylogenetic relation-
ships within Eutropisand resulting biogeographical con-
clusions, (2) systematics of Dasiaand Apterygodon, (3)
questions about the assignment of Middle East taxa to
either Euprepisor Eutropis, (4) taxonomic questions
concerning Eutropis multifasciataand E. macularia, and
(5) the systematic status of the Philippine/Palau radia-
tion of Eutropis.

Materials and methods

Our focal group contains 36 specimens belonging to 15 Eu-
tropis and 11 Euprepisspecies (4 from the Middle East and
7 Afro-Malagasy species).

In order to elucidate the systematic position of Aptery-
godonand Dasia, both said to represent distinct phylogenetic
lineages derived from the Asian Mabuya-like stock (Greer
1970, 1977), Apterygodon vittatus, Dasia griseaand D. oli-
vaceawere included in the analysis. Lamprolepis smaragdina
as another member of the Mabuya-group was included as well.
The sequences of Apterygodon, Dasiaand Lamprolepiswere
taken from GenBank. Scelotes miruswas selected as an out-
group.

To get some estimates of geographic variation, two or more
individuals were included in the analysis where possible. To
examine the genetic variation within Eutropis multifasciata
and to clarify taxonomic questions, we included individuals
from seven populations over the entire range of E. multifascia-
ta, including the one currently referred to as E. multifasciata
balinensis.

All voucher specimens used in the present study are listed
in Table 1 (see Electronic Supplement 03-xy, Pt 1), sampling
localities for specimens used in this study are shown in Fig. 1.
DNA was extracted from the tissue samples using QuiAmp tis-
sue extraction kits (Quiagen). We used the primers 16sar-L
(light chain; 5′-CGC CTG TTT ATC AAA AAC AT-3′) and
16sbr-H (heavy chain; 5′-CCG GTC TGA ACT CAG ATC
ACG T-3′) of Palumbi et al. (1991) to amplify a section of the
mitochondrial 16S ribosomal RNA gene. PCR cycling proce-
dure was as follows: initial denaturation step: 90 s at 94 °C; 33
cycles: denaturation 45 s at 94 °C, primer annealing for 45 s at
55 °C, extension for 90 s at 72 °C. In addition, we used the
primers 12SA-L (light chain; 5′ - AAA CTG GGA TTA GAT
ACC CCA CTA T-3′) and 12SB-H (heavy chain; 5′ - GAG
GGT GAC GGG CGG TGT GT-3′) of Kocher et al. (1989) to
amplify a section of the mitochondrial 12S ribosomal RNA
gene. Cycling procedure was as follows: 35 cycles: denatura-
tion 45 s at 94 °C, primer annealing for 60 s at 50 °C, exten-
sion for 120 s at 74 °C (12S).

PCR products were purified using Qiaquick purification
kits (Qiagen). Cycle sequencing was performed according to
the manufacturer protocols. Sequences were obtained using an
automatic sequencer (ABI 377). The obtained sequences
(lengths referring to the aligned sequences including gaps)
comprised 564 bp (16S) and 408 bp (12S).

Sequences were aligned using the computer program
ClustalX (Thompson et al. 1997; default parameters). Align-
ment was subsequently adjusted manually using the computer
program Se-Al 1.0a1 (Rambaut 1996). We explored the quali-
ty of our alignment by varying alignment gap opening cost (6,
9, 12) and comparing alignments. In the 12S data one ambigu-
ously aligned region of 7 bp could be detected, in the 16S data
set four ambiguously aligned regions of in total 85 bp were
found; these sites were excluded from the analysis (Gatesy et
al. 1993, Milinkovitch & Lyons-Weiler 1998). The complete
alignment is available from the authors on request.

To determine the statistical validity of combining the 16S
and 12S data sets for phylogenetic analyses, we performed the
partition homogeneity (PH) test. We used PAUP*4.0b8 (Swof-
ford 2002) to generate a null-distribution of length differences
using 1000 same-sized, randomly generated partitions from
the original data with replacement.

Prior to phylogenetic reconstruction we tested for
homogeneity of base frequencies among taxa using the
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χ2 test as implemented in PAUP*4.0b8 (which ignores correla-
tion due to phylogenetic structure): (1) over all sites, (2) over
parsimony-informative sites only, (3) without constant sites
(parsimony-uninformative and constant sites will mislead the
χ2 test) (Misof et al. 2001). All phylogenetic reconstruction
was conducted on unambiguous alignment regions only, with
the combined data set of the 16S and 12S gene fragments, and
were performed with PAUP*4.0b8 (Swofford 2002). We per-
formed maximum-parsimony (MP) and maximum likelihood
(ML) reconstructions. Parsimony reconstruction was per-
formed with heuristic searches on parsimony-informative
characters only, with random addition of taxa for 10 replica-
tions, and tree bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch swap-
ping. Gaps were treated as 5th character state (Giribet &
Wheeler 1999, Simmons & Ochoterena 2000, Simmons et al.
2001). When more than a single tree was found, a strict con-
sensus tree was generated. To select the optimal model of nu-
cleotide substitution for our data set, the hierarchical likeli-
hood-ratio test was carried out using MODELTEST 3.06
(Posada & Crandall 1998, 2001). Parameters of the model
(substitution parameters, shape of gamma distribution, propor-
tion of invariable sites) were estimated from the data set, with-
out sites containing gaps (Aguinaldo et al. 1997), obtaining the

starting-tree(s) via stepwise addition. The ML tree was calcu-
lated with the parameter estimates obtained under the optimal
model. A heuristic search was made with 10 replicates of ran-
dom stepwise addition and nearest-neighbor interchange
(NNI) branch swapping. A matrix of pairwise sequence differ-
ences for the combined 16S and 12S rRNA genes was calcu-
lated using the p-distance.

Relative branch support in phylogenetic analysis was eval-
uated with 2000 bootstrap pseudoreplicates (heuristic search,
with random sequence addition with 10 replicates, TBR
branch-swapping, parsimony-informative characters only) for
MP, and 100 replicates for ML analysis (gap sites excluded,
heuristic search, random addition of taxa with 10 replicates,
NNI branch-swapping). To assess how fast support for nodes
of interest eroded, decay indices (Bremer 1994) were calculat-
ed by running heuristic searches (100 random addition repli-
cates, MP settings see above) using TreeRot, version 2 (Soren-
son 1999) and PAUP*4.0b8.

Confidence in the phylogenetic signal for this molecular
data set was assessed in two ways (both implemented in
PAUP*). Firstly, in order to calculate the skewness, or g1-
statistic, which provides a measure of phylogenetic informa-
tion content (Hillis & Huelsenbeck 1992), we generated
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Fig. 1. Map of sampling localities for specimens used in this study. (1) Dodoma, Tanzania; (2) Amani, Usambara Mts, Tanzania; (3) Mt. Ibity,
Madagascar; (4) Ambatolampy, Madagascar; (5) Nosy Tanikely, Madagascar; (6) Socotra; (7) Vil. Gaziantep, Turkey; (8) Frikeh, SE Jisir, Syria; (9)
Syria, exact locality not given; (10) Pakistan, exact locality not given; (11) Madras, India; (12) Kodaikanal, India; (13) Gammaduwa, Sri Lanka;
(14) Mt. Harriet, Andaman Is., India; (15) Mwe Hauk Village, Myanmar; (16) Shwe Set Taw Wildlife Sanctuary, Myanmar; (17) Chattin Wildlife
Sanctuary, Myanmar; (18) South China, exact locality not given; (19) Phong Nha-Ke Bang, Vietnam; (20) Gombak, Malaysia; (21) Matang, Bor-
neo; (22) Kalimantan, Indonesia; (23) Labuan, Java, Indonesia; (24) Indonesia, exact locality not given; (25) Java, Indonesia; (26) Bali NP and
Permuteran, Bali, Indonesia; (27) Bogani Nani Wartabone NP, Sulawesi; (28) Ceram, Indonesia; (29) Luzon, Philippines; (30) NW Panay, Philip-
pines; (31) Philippines, exact locality not given; (32) Fana Island, Palau Islands; (33) Saipan, Marina Islands; (34) Tanzania, exact locality not
given.



4.2% (between the Palauan and the USNM 57529 speci-
men) to 5.9% (between E. indeprensaand E. multicari-
nata). The lowest genetic difference found between a
member of the Philippine/Palau group and any other
Eutropisspecies was 8.1% (between the Palauan speci-
men and E. madaraszi). Both MP and ML analyses
revealed a well-supported clade containing E. macularia,
E. madaraszi, E. quadricarinataand all Philippine/
Micronesian taxa (MP: 76; ML: 74).

Both MP and ML analyses suggest a position of
Dasia and Apterygodonwithin the Euprepis/Eutropis
clade (MP: 88; ML: 76). However, the MP and the ML
tree differ in the position of the Dasia/Apterygodon/
Euprepis dissimilisclade, which appears either as direct
sister group to the South East Asian Euprepisclade (MP
analysis) or as a sister group to the Afro-Malagasy and
Middle East Euprepisclade (ML analysis). In the ML
analysis the Middle East clade is the sister group to the
Afro-Malagasy clade, whereas in MP it is the sister
group of the whole Asian clade containing Eutropis,
Dasia and Apterygodon. Apterygodon vittatusdiffers
from Dasia griseaby 6.9%, from Dasia olivaceaby
8.7%. Both Dasiaspecies show a genetic differentiation
of 7.4%.

The Middle Eastern Euprepistaxa form a strongly
supported monophyletic group (MP: 97; ML: 99) in both
the MP and ML analysis. While in the MP analysis this
clade is positioned as sister group to the Eutropis/
Dasia/Apterygodon/Euprepis dissimilisclade, in the ML
analysis it is the sister clade to the Afro-Malagasy
Euprepis clade. Both MP and ML analysis support
Euprepis auratusand Euprepis septemtaeniatusas being
sister species (MP: 83; ML: 82). Genetic differences
within this clade varied from 3.4% (between E. auratus
and E. septemtaeniatus) and 5.1% (between E. septem-
taeniatusand E. vittatus).

Discussion

Our data-set supports the paraphyly of “Mabuya” as indi-
cated by Honda et al. (2000), thus substantiating the new
generic arrangement by Mausfeld et al. (2002). Eutropis
is a strongly supported monophyletic group, distinctly
separated from the genus Euprepis. Our data show that
the species of the former genus “Mabuya” occurring in
the Middle East definitely cannot be assigned to Eutropis
but rather to Euprepis. This result, together with the fact
that Middle East species, like all other Euprepisspecies
(e.g. Boulenger 1887, Broadley 2000), show a transpar-
ent eyelid (Leviton et al. 1992), supports the considera-
tion of these taxa as members of Euprepis. Apart from
the strongly supported monophyly of Eutropis, members
of this genus exclusively have a scaly eyelid. Therefore,
the transparent eyelid in Euprepismay be considered as a

100,000 randomly generated parsimony trees and 1000 ran-
domly generated trees for ML (with outgroup excluded in both
approaches; settings for MP and ML were identical to the ones
described above). Secondly, the permutation-tailed-probabili-
ty (PTP) test was conducted (MP settings identical to the ones
described above; randomized ingroup taxa only) as suggested
by Faith & Cranston (1991), with 100 replicates.

Results

The analyzed sequences from the 16S and 12S rRNA
genes constitute a matrix of 972 characters. Of these 880
characters, 730 sites were variable and 242 were parsi-
mony-informative. The matrix for the uncorrected p-dis-
tances for all nucleotide sites is presented in Table 2 (see
Electronic Supplement 03-xy, Pt 2).

In the data set a phylogenetic signal is clearly present
(MP: g1 = –0.5407, p = 0.01; ML: g1 = –0.8645, p =
0.01). The PTP test resulted in a significant difference
(p = 0.01) between the most parsimonious tree and trees
generated from random permutations of the data matrix,
which according to Faith & Cranston (1991) demon-
strates the presence of a significant phylogenetic signal.
When all characters were included, we found no signifi-
cant deviation from the homogeneity of base frequencies
among taxa (χ2 = 26.1, p = 1.00, df = 120). The same was
true for the parsimony-informative sites only (χ2 = 89.5,
p = 0.98, df = 120) and without constant sites (χ2 = 74.2,
p = 1.00, df = 120).

The heuristic search of the MP analysis produced
2 equally most-parsimonious trees (tree length = 1165;
CI = 0.359; RI = 0.578). The comparison between the
different likelihood scores for each model showed the
TrN + I + G model (Tamura & Nei 1993) to be optimal
for our data set. This model incorporates unequal base
frequencies [π(A) = 0.3731, π(T) = 0.2089, π(C) = 0.2659,
π(G) = 0.1521], a proportion of invariable sites (I = 0.5271),
and a gamma distribution shape parameter (α = 0.5396).
The optimal ML tree had a log-likelihood of -lnL =
6361.00080.

Both the strict consensus tree and the best ML tree are
shown in Fig. 2. Both MP and ML methods produced
quite similar topologies. Both trees show strong boot-
strap support for a monophyletic clade containing all
South East Asian Eutropistaxa (MP: 88; ML: 94). With-
in the strongly supported South East Asian Eutropis
clade two monophyletic subgroups are conspicuous: one
containing all specimens of E. multifasciata(both MP
and ML: 100), and one containing all Philippine/Palau
species (both MP and ML: 100). Genetic variation with-
in the E. multifasciataclade varied from 0.4% (between
the Kalimantan + Myanmar specimens and the speci-
mens from Myanmar + China) to 2% (between the spec-
imens from the Philippines and China). Genetic differ-
entiation within the Philippine/Palau group varies from
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India) as the closest living relatives of E. auratus. Un-
fortunately, the name Lacerta aurataLinneaus, 1758
must be considered a nomen dubium (W. Böhme, pers.
comm. 2002) and requires revalidation (Böhme, in
prep.). However, on the basis of our results the assign-
ment of the Middle East taxa to Euprepisis justified.
The molecular differences are supported by differ-
ences in morphology. The most posterior supraocular
is contacted by the frontal, a character state said to be
of taxonomic significance (Greer & Broadley 2000),
thus supporting the present assignment to Euprepisof
E. auratusand E. septemtaeniatus. Further studies
may elucidate whether the Middle East taxa represent
a distinct radiation and thus require a separate genus to
be erected.

Genetic variation within the
Euprepis maculilabris complex

Mausfeld et al. (2000) already showed that Euprepis
maculilabris(Gray, 1845) and E. comorensis(Peters,
1854) are sister species. In the context of the present
paper the comparatively low genetic divergence of
1.9% between these two species is of particular con-
cern. In scincid lizards such low genetic variation can
be expected on subspecies- or even on population level
(this study; unpublished data). On the other hand, inter-
estingly, E. comorensisand E. maculilabrishave so far
been recognized as full species without any doubt (Bry-
goo 1981, Broadley 2000). A personal observation from
unpublished molecular data suggests that E. casuarinae
(Broadley, 1974), a former subspecies of E. maculi-
labris, is identical to E. comorensis, whereas we find
genetic differences of up to 7% between different popu-
lations of E. maculilabris. This highlights the necessity
for further studies within Euprepis maculilabris.

The problematic position of Euprepis dissimilis

The phylogenetic position of Euprepis dissimilisHallow-
ell, 1857, cannot yet be satisfactorily resolved. E. dissim-
ilis has been described from the Bengal region, India
(Smith 1935), and neither the species status nor the allo-
cation to the genus Mabuya, or Euprepis, has ever been
questioned (Smith 1935, Horton 1973, Inger et al. 1984,
Cox 1986, Vyas & Patel 1992, Das 1994). The known dis-
tribution area of E. dissimilisin North India, Pakistan,
Kashmir, Jammu and Nepal (Boulenger 1887, Cox 1986)
has recently been extended to Myanmar (Zug et al. 1998).
According to Smith (1935), E. dissimilisis the species
most closely allied to E. auratus, Anderson (1999) con-
siders E. vittatus and E. dissimilis (from Pakistan,
Afghanistan and northern India) as being the closest liv-
ing relatives. Concerning the phylogenetic affinity of E.
dissimilis, the present results still leave some questions,

synapomorphy, and consequently could represent a taxo-
nomically significant character for the distinction be-
tween Euprepisand Eutropis.

In contrast to the strongly supported Eutropisclade,
the present findings cause some problems regarding the
classification of Euprepis. In the ML phylogram the posi-
tion of Euprepis dissimilisrenders the otherwise mono-
phyletic Euprepis polyphyletic (but see discussion
below). The MP cladogram shows Euprepisas a para-
phyletic group. Generally, MP and ML analyses agree to
a considerable degree when applied to real data (DeBry
& Abele 1995). However, recently it could be shown that
maximum-likelihood (thus model-based) analyses often
outperform parsimony, not only under extreme but also
under ‘typical’ conditions (Swofford et al. 2001). There-
fore, we herein favor the ML topology regarding the clas-
sification of Euprepis. But further studies are certainly
needed to clarify the phylogenetic status of Euprepis.

Regarding genetic classification it is well known that
organism groups vary widely in the respective differ-
ences between the extent of within-group genetic diver-
gence and the degree of taxonomic relations. Only com-
prehensive knowledge of a certain group under study
permits to interpret the genetic variability within that
particular group, thus allowing an assessment of the tax-
onomic relationships between the different taxa. Since
we have obtained molecular data for about 80% of all
described species of Mabuya sensu lato, delimiting
genus-, species- and subspecies levels on the basis of ge-
netic divergence is feasible (Mausfeld et al. 2000; Maus-
feld & Lötters 2001; Mausfeld et al. 2002; Mausfeld, un-
publ. data).

Systematics of the Euprepis auratus complex

The present study shows that the Middle East Euprepis
species form a well-supported monophyletic clade
(MP: 97; ML: 99), with E. auratus(Linnaeus, 1758)
and E. septemtaeniatusReuss, 1834 being sister
species (MP: 83; ML: 82). E. septemtaeniatuswas for-
merly considered a subspecies of E. auratus(Mertens
1924, Leviton et al. 1992, Schammakov et al. 1993).
Anderson (1999) recognized a third subspecies, E. au-
ratus transcaucasicus. However, the differentiation of
these three subspecies was mainly based on differ-
ences in dorsal color pattern in correlation with differ-
ent geographic regions of occurrence. In contrast our
results with the high genetic difference of 3.4% pro-
vide evidence for the distinctness of the two species,E.
auratusand E. septemtaeniatus. This result is support-
ed by the frequent sympatry of these two species (W.
Böhme, pers. comm. 2002). Consequently, it is neces-
sary to recognize both as full species. Anderson (1999)
considers Euprepis vittatus(Olivier) and E. dissimilis
Hallowell (from Pakistan, Afghanistan and northern
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Sharma 1992) and as far as Papua New Guinea in the
southeast (Ingram 1987, Welch et al. 1990); terra typica:
Java (Mertens 1930) – forms a well-supported mono-
phyletic clade (MP: 100, ML: 100). Thus, all currently
recognized multifasciata populations evidently have
evolved from one common ancestor. We consider the
populations from Myanmar and South China to represent
the basis-like stock of E. multifasciata. We assume that
the populations of Kalimantan were probably introduced
by human dispersal. The low genetic variation of maxi-
mally 0.5% between the two mainland populations and
the one from Kalimantan could not be explained on the
basis of pre-human biogeographical scenarios, which
would have resulted in a higher genetic differentiation of
the Kalimantan populations in comparison to the two
mainland populations. The great dispersal ability of E.
multifasciatavia humans has already been indicated for
Taiwan (Ota et al. 1994) and the Philippines (Brown &
Alcala 1970). The multifasciatapopulations of Java,
Bali, Ceram and the Philippines may represent island
populations. Assuming limited gene flow between these
island populations and the populations of mainland Asia,
this would explain the relatively higher genetic differ-
ences of at least 1.6% between these island populations
and mainland E. multifasciata(Table 2, see Electr. Suppl.
03-09, Pt 2). Genetic differences among populations
range from 0.2% (between the populations of Ceram and
the Philippines) to 2% (between China and Ceram, or
China and the Philippines). Regarding the interpretation
of this genetic variation over a range such as the Indone-
sian Archipelago, it remains difficult to assess the respec-
tive proportions of variation caused by natural dispersal
and corresponding speciation processes versus possible
anthropogenic influences.

Mertens (1930, 1956) described the two subspecies
E. multifasciata balinensisand E. m. tjendikianensis
from Bali and the Karimundjawa Archipelago, respec-
tively. However, the low genetic difference of only 1%
between E. m. balinensisand the Javanese nominotypi-
cal populations of E. multifasciatadoes not justify sub-
species rank for the Balinese populations. This result
confirms the view of Schmitt et al. (2000) who, based on
allozymes and morphology, already refuted the sub-
species status of E. m. balinensis.

Cryptic taxonomic diversity of Eutropis macularia

Both MP and ML analyses revealed a clade containing
the two specimens of E. maculariaand the E. madaraszi
specimen. The two analyses differ slightly in the posi-
tioning of E. quadricarinatawhich is shown, respective-
ly, as sister species to E. maculariafrom Myanmar (MP:
54) or as part of the sister group of the E. macularia/
E. madaraszi-clade (ML: 56). However, bootstrap pro-
portions are not high enough to allow reliable statements

which require further analyses. The indicated phylogenet-
ic affinity of E. dissimilisto Dasiais probably misleading
and needs further investigation. It is conceivable that this
is an example of a topology error, probably due to the fact
that E. dissimilisshows the lowest genetic difference to
Dasia griseawhich, however, is then followed directly by
Euprepis auratus, E. septemtaeniatusand E. vittatus
(Table 2, see Electr. Suppl. 03-09, Pt 2). Additional data
will have to clarify the generic assignment of “Euprepis”
dissimilis. Besides, given the present results about Eu-
tropis macularia(see below) one should consider the pos-
sibility that populations of Euprepis dissimilisfrom
Myanmar may represent a taxon distinct from the
nominotypical Indian populations (or one not even
assignable to the genus Euprepis). However, the occur-
rence of an “Euprepis”species in Myanmar should be in-
vestigated zoogeographically in the near future.

Synonymization of the genus Apterygodon

Greer (1970) hypothesized that the arboreal genus Lam-
prolepis Fitzinger probably derived directly from
Mabuya, somewhere in the Indo-Australian Archipelago.
Our results, together with the indication that Lamprolepis
is rather closely related to LygosomaHardwicke & Gray,
contradict this hypothesis. Greer (1970) also assumed
that ApterygodonEdeling and Dasiasensu Greer (1970)
are each other’s closest relatives and that their common
ancestor probably derived from Mabuya. The present
study confirms the molecular results recently presented
by Honda et al. (2000), with Apterygodonand Dasia
being each other’s closest relatives. Our results now give
a reasonable explanation for that. We give evidence for
Apterygodon vittatusEdeling not deserving the rank of
(monospecific) genus if the latter is to reflect a true ge-
nealogical unit. Dasia grisea(Gray, 1845) shows a ge-
netic differentiation to Apterygodonof 6.9%, but of 7.4%
to Dasia olivaceaGray, 1839. Regarding the genus rank
of Apterygodon, the relatively low genetic differentiation
lies below the level expected between scincid genera (A.
Schmitz, unpubl. data). We here synonymize Aptery-
godonEdeling, 1864 with Dasia Gray, 1839. Conse-
quently, we point out that skull osteology and external
morphology alone (Greer 1970) might not be sufficient
to discover real evolutionary units within scincid lizards.
Unfortunately, the missing branch support does not allow
any statements on the origin of Dasiaor on the closer
phylogenetic affinities of this genus.

Systematics and dispersal abilities
of Eutropis multifasciata

The extensively distributed Eutropis multifasciata(Kuhl,
1820) – recorded from India in the west to the Philip-
pines in the northeast (Brown & Alcala 1980, Tikader &
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about the phylogenetic position of these taxa. Our analy-
ses indicate that the two supposed E. maculariaspeci-
mens probably represent different species. Firstly, this is
supported by their not consistently supported position
towards each other (Fig. 2). Secondly and even more
convincingly, there is the high genetic difference of
8.2% between these two specimens. This gives evidence
for two distinct species concealed under the name 
E. macularia. Also, it would be interesting to clarify if
this case represents an example of parapatric speciation.
Horton (1973) already suspected that “the maculariaof
South East Asia appears to be separable taxonomically
from those of Bengal”, India. According to him the key
area for the separation of South East Asian and Indian
species is Bengal. Based on one E. maculariaspecimen
each from Pakistan – which, after comparison with Indi-
an E. maculariain the ZFMK collection, we consider
identical with the nominotypical E. macularia(Blyth,
1853) from India – and from Myanmar, our results sup-
port Horton’s view. This again indicates that the Myan-
mar populations assigned to Eutropis maculariarepre-
sent a new species.

Smith (1935) already distinguished five different
forms of E. maculariabut without taxonomic conse-
quences. Recently, based on their karyological analysis,
Ota et al. (2001) gave additional evidence for the pres-
ence of more than one biological species within the
widely distributed E. maculariain Thailand. This sup-
ports the view of Taylor & Ebel (1958) who described
three subspecies from Thailand: E. macularia post-
nasalis, E. m. quadrifasciata, and E. m. malcolmi. Even
though we, due to the quite dubious character combina-
tion given by these authors, would refrain from accept-
ing this taxonomic subdivision without additional evi-
dence, our work emphasizes the need for a comprehen-
sive analysis of E. maculariaover its entire distribution
area. Smith (1935) and Deraniyagala (1953) placed
Eutropis madaraszi(Méhely, 1897), a species endemic
to Sri Lanka, in synonymy of E. macularia. Taylor
(1950) negated that synonymy and reestablished
E. madaraszias a valid species. Most authors followed
Taylor’s view (Welch et al. 1990, Das 1994). The pre-
sent analysis strongly confirms the species status of
E. madaraszi, which differs by 7.5% from the E. macu-
laria of Pakistan and by 8.9% from that of Myanmar, but
a phylogenetic affinity between E. madarasziand
E. maculariais nonetheless indicated.

Taxonomy of Eutropis quadricarinata

Manthey & Grossmann (1997) followed Taylor (1963)
who considered Eutropis quadricarinata(Boulenger) as
a synonym of E. rudis(Boulenger). Bourret (1942–47)
mentioned in a manuscript that E. quadricarinatawas
placed in synonymy of E. rugifera(Stoliczka, 1870), but

gave no corresponding reference. Other authors list
E. quadricarinataas a valid species (Smith 1935, Hor-
ton 1973, Brygoo 1985, Das 1994, Zug et al. 1998). Our
data clearly show that E. quadricarinatacannot be
placed in synonymy with either E. rugiferaor E. rudis,
but is justified at species rank. Moreover, with the indi-
cated close relationship of quadricarinata to macularia
our data support Horton’s (1973) assessment that the two
species are closely related.

The status of the genus Dasamia Horton, 1973

Horton (1973) allocated Eutropis rugiferato his new
scincid genus Dasamia, along with Eutropis multicarina-
ta (Gray, 1845). Indirectly and without additional com-
ments, Greer (1977) restored the former generic arrange-
ment. Our results demonstrate that E. rugiferabelongs to
the genus Eutropis, and that it has no close affinity at all
to E. multicarinata. Our data do not allow statements on
the phylogenetic position of E. rugiferawithin Eutropis.
The 1.8% genetic difference between the Balinese popu-
lation and the other E. rugiferaspecimens may indicate
that the populations on Bali have been isolated for a sub-
stantial time span (although the sea passage between East
Java and Bali is narrow and should not prevent crossing).
Apart from the genetic difference, the unusual coloration
of Balinese specimens in comparison to ‘typical’
E. rugiferais also conspicuous. The former are uniform-
ly brown dorsally and laterally, lacking any trace of the
typical 5–7 greenish-white longitudinal lines or white
lines broken up into series of spots (Smith 1935). But the
most significant character for identifying E. rugifera, the
distinctly keeled parietals, is present. And the present
study leaves no doubt about the assignment of the Bali-
nese population to E. rugifera.

The Philippine radiation: an unrecognized taxo-
nomic unit?

We find a strongly supported monophyletic clade com-
prising the Philippine and Palauan Eutropis species
(MP: 100; ML: 100). Currently, seven Eutropisspecies
are known to occur in the Philippines. Five of them are
endemic to this area: Eutropis bontocensis(Taylor),
E. englei (Taylor), E. cumingi (Brown & Alcala),
E. multicarinata, and E. indeprensa(Brown & Alcala)
(the latter has long been confused with E. multicarina-
ta). The remaining two species, E. multifasciataand
E. rudis are widely distributed in South East Asia
(Brown & Alcala 1980). A single Eutropisspecies is re-
ported from Palau (Crombie & Pregill 1999). The
E. multicarinatapopulations on the southern and south-
eastern islands of the Philippine archipelago have been
recognized as E. m. multicarinata, whereas the popula-
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tions inhabiting the central and northern islands have
been recognized as the subspeciesE. m. borealis(Brown
& Alcala 1980). Following this classification the material
included in the present analysis represents E. m. borealis.

The Eutropissp. from Fana Island, Palau, probably
represents the eastern distributional limit of the Asian
members of the genus Eutropis. These Palau populations
represent one of the rare zoogeographical examples for a
strictly Asian group crossing Wallace’s line (Wallace
1863). Wallace revised this line in 1910 and shifted the
boundary to the east of Sulawesi, with regard to the pre-
dominance of Asian forms on Sulawesi (Wallace 1910).
Today the Wallace line is considered as the eastern
boundary of the strictly Asian fauna (Moss & Wilson
1998). The Eutropisspecies occurring in Palau could not
be assigned to any of the known Philippine species, but
according to Crombie & Pregill (1999) the Palau popula-
tions belong to the E. multicarinatagroup. These authors
rule out the possibility that the populations were intro-
duced by the Japanese during their pre-World War II oc-
cupation of Micronesia, and assume that the Palau Eu-
tropis populations instead dispersed naturally from the
Philippines and/or Borneo. Our results confirm the as-
sessment of Crombie & Pregill (1999) that these Palauan
Eutropispopulations probably represent a new species.
With a genetic difference of 5.5% to E. multicarinata bo-
realis the two species are clearly distinct, but the close
affinity of the Palauan to the Philippine species is indis-
putable. This confirms the hypothesis by Crombie &
Pregill (1999) who could not identify any Palauan am-
phibian or reptile species with unequivocal Bornean rela-
tionships, but several with quite obvious affinities to the
Philippines and Oceania (e.g. Lepidodactylus moestus).

Particularly interesting is the result that the Philippine
and Palau Eutropis form a strongly supported mono-
phyletic group with moderate internal genetic variation,
but contrasting high genetic differences to the other
South East Asian Eutropisspecies (Table 2, see Electr.
Suppl. 03-09, Pt 2). Genetic differences range from 4.1
to 5.9% within this group, but from 8.1 up to 12.2% in
comparison with the other Eutropisspecies. We strongly
believe that the Philippine/Palauan Eutropisspecies rep-
resent an independent, quite recent radiation which, ac-
cording to the genetic differences within this group,
clearly pre-dates any human introduction. Our results in-
dicate that these populations might represent a typical
example for the founder effect, the ancestor of this radia-
tion having reached the Philippines probably via rafting.
According to our results this ancestor belonged to the
E. macularia/E. quadricarinatagroup, and the Philip-
pines and Palau were colonized from mainland Asia (not
from Borneo) by crossing the South Chinese Sea. There
are several examples for lizards crossing such sea barri-
ers (Arnold 1976, Carranza et al. 2000, Mausfeld et al.
2002). For the colonizing scenario as presented here it is

interesting to note that until the early Pliocene (5 mio
years ago) there still was a continuous land bridge be-
tween mainland Asia, peninsular Malaysia and Borneo
(Hall 1998), enabling colonization of the Philippines via
Borneo. At about the same time the South Chinese Sea
was still shallow; interestingly, until the early Pliocene
there also was a small strip of shallow sea between the
Philippines and Palau (Hall 1998), offering an explana-
tion for the Palau populations.

The distinct radiation of the Philippine species
might even represent an example of parapatric specia-
tion, that is, speciation with some gene flow between
neighboring subpopulations, within Eutropis. There
are several studies which show that rapid and exten-
sive speciation is possible without complete geograph-
ic isolation (e.g. Endler 1977, Palumbi 1994). Recent-
ly, Gavrilets et al. (2000) showed that species with
smaller range sizes (which are characterized by small-
er local densities and reduced dispersal ability) should
have higher speciation rates. This may be exemplified
by the Philippine radiation, where several of the
species are reported only from restricted areas (E. bon-
tocensisonly from the type locality in the montane re-
gions of northern Luzon, E. cumingionly from north-
ern and southwestern Luzon, E. engleionly from south
central Mindanao). It is likely that gene flow was not
completely interrupted between different populations
(but probably was limited), because no obvious geo-
graphical barriers are found on the islands. Thus, the
maximal genetic difference found between the species
of the Philippines is either a result of rapid speciation
or of an even longer separation between parapatric
populations, which then led to speciation.

Further studies comprising additional species should
verify the herein-found monophyly of the Philippine-
Palauan Eutropistaxa and evaluate whether this group
indeed represents a distinct radiation that may even re-
quire taxonomic separation at genus rank.
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